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INTRODUCTION 
1."h.e kinetics of the protodeboJ"enation of" benzene- 
bof"onic acid have been studied using st:l'ong acid cat• 
alystth First - ordeJ" rat plot• have 'be•n 9btatned 
wlth aqueous sulf'uric. phosphoric; and perohl.<>rlc acids 
at varto.us aold cc>ncentrations and. temperatures. (1) (2) (3) 
'lbe Ol'iginal workers found one ea:ception. At a 
phoaphorto acid concentration of ova So~. the kinetios 
art11 nc>t f'irst - ord r, but instead .• the reaction appears 
to b autooatalytio (4). It is the purpose of this 
reis.earoh to d•termine 1:f this ph~n<tmenon is real, and 
if so, to elac1date the cau e of the autoc.ata1ys1s. To 
4o this; oond.it1ons at which the first ... ordel' kin•tics 
are obs.er•ed Will be studied to standardize proced.ures. 
When reproductbl i-e u1 ts have been obtained,. th n one 
ce.n proceed to inV'$$tigate £or: the autoeata1ys1s. 
a. 
HIS'l'ORICAL 
'Ihe aromatic borortle ·· cids :i-epresent a group of' 
compounds whose hydtoly,sis only recently have rec et ved 
very mucb attention. this research 1 conc•rned With 
one particular af'e1teboron10 acid, namely benzeneboronlc 
aoid., and 1 ts hydl"oly 1S: 1n aqueous phosphorlo aci.d sol• 
/3(011-)~ © + H~o 
'I'bis acid .. oataly&ed reaction 1$ import nt tor two t'ea .. 
sons,~ First, if the meoh n1sm could b established., it 
mi.ght yield a b$tt$r und•i-standin · et the kinetic char .... 
aotertstt.e• ot aoid catalysis in strongly acid media. 
S•ce>n41y, since this r•action is that ot an electro .. 
pb.tlio attack by a proton. it presents a test o'f' the 
applioabJ.1.1 ty ot' linear free enet-gy relations to this 
type oC reaction. 
Kuivila and Nahabe.dla·n haTe shown the m•chanism 
i0f the acid-catalyzed hyd..-olysis to involve a proton 
transfer from iac1d to sub$tra1u~ as the rate .... determining 
step ( l) ( 2) ( J ). 
slow 
}-I ,.,.. w ~/ ~ .Jo ~ 
Je.,_, 
:ror the hydl"olyais 0£ ben••neboronio .acid, all ot 
the ra.te e:xpei-lments pertoFUled. •bowed f'it-st-order kin• 
eties; that l•1 the ratte data t'it the eciuatlon. 
(l} 
where l is the pseudo .. ti:reJt order rate coeffi.oient nd 
C i.$ the concentration l'.tf benzen•bo:ron1o acid at time t. 
(II) 
which upon :t.ntegJ'atlon yields equati<>n (I}. 
1he one exception to this da~a. i.s a deviation 
:from first.-order kinetics at an eid strength of oTer 
So~ H3P04, Instead ot the usual first-order plot• the 
~eactton rate increases, that ts, beoome autocatalyt1c. 
No otbet ac:l.d. studied but phosphoric• showed this phen .. 
omenon. 
r,!,G'mts ... A sample ot ben$e'l'l•boron1o aoid was obtained 
h'Q-'1 P.-otes$ot'· Nahabe<l:S.an. this was ~•cl'yste.11ized 
and, . convcu·ted to the anhydride Whose melting point could 
be e«Ulily reproch1c$d. J)eb.ydl'at1on waa aooompl1!1hed by 
dl'ytng in an. o•en at 110" c.. lb• samples used melted at 
0 116. ( uneol".,). All other reag•nta were the pul'est grade 
available. commercially and wet' tU!UiJd wl thout f'ul"thel' 
ru~rlt1cat1on., 
Kinetio Methods • J\imttic $olutions were prepai-ed by 
c;l.iluttng appropri te amoants ot aqueous acid and aqu- 
tu,>ue boJ-onic acid stock solu.tions to a destred volume. 
the int.ti.al oonQentr t;lon r;f borot11c acid 1tock solu• 
ti.on. was e:ppreit1m.ate1y le•2n. 'Ibis solutton was then 
added to acid to makt; the kinetic solution. 1'bis sol• 
~tlon w s 10•3M. Th& kinetic solutions were placed 1n 
a th•rmostated batb who&e t mperatur-e •arlecl no mor«lt than 
0 o.o.s o. At app:ro rt.at int r'f'als 10 ml. alt.quot were 
removed by pip•t, and the reaction quenched by dilution 
wt.th 90 m1. of water and eoollns, simultaneously. 
1".be conoentr-att.on of·unr•aotod boronie acid wa• 
d•tel"milled speotrophotometrtoa11f u1tring Beckman DU 
spectrophotometer. At, 21a m__µtbe absorptivity ot ben .. 
zeneboronio acid ts 6450. Whereas that tor benzene is 
''· A l"EHd.<lual absor'banoe 0£ .oas due to th• phosphor1o 
aoid wa found. 'lld.$ residual absorbanoe wa foun at 
t.H>neentrations of 78-81~ M3!to4. this absorbance is 
tl.ependent en the aoid. con:eentl'ati.on, but in the rang~ 
investigated, the cbang in absorba.nc is negl1gibl. 
'l'hus the: eoncentr tion or unreacted. substrate C, is 
si•el1 by log c • lot,t(absorbartoe .... oas) +1og constant • 
. Tb.ts relation r•su1 s from the tac~ that the absorp- 
tivity of bent.en& at 218 mp i negligibly small. 
Ule pes- oent of phosphorie ao1d us d was obtained 
by titt'at1on With .9.s4o .M NaOH using bromphenol blue as 
the indtcatox-. A 5 ml. sample or the acid was pipeted. 
and diluted. to 'O ml. Ten milliliter$ of' the di.luted 
$Olution was then titrated., By this method the grams 
per 11t•r ()€ R)P04 was determtnad which could then bEt 
cenverted to per cent acid. 
G. 
BXPBRlMENTAL RBSULTS 
A total ot tw61V~ ~uns we~e mad•• 1hese rang d 
from 67~ aoid at 30°0 to 81~ acid at 4o0c,, Sine some 
of th resulta are duplicated, four dif£6rent ones Will 
be pt-e$ented in tbts paper. Bach ot tb. following tables 
t• plotted and ftHtnd at the. end- or th repart, Table l 
oof'respoR41ng to Graph l, etc. It follows trom the 
f'irs.t.-ord.&1' rat& equatrien that a p1•t ot log absorbance 
"f'l!h ttme will yt eld a slop• equal to k . • where k is ~' . the pseudo fl.:tst•o1"d,$r rate Cf.)Rs\ant ~ As would be •1· 
p•et•d., a ten degr•e change Ln temperature caused the 
t'ate•oonstant to ~bang& by a factor of two to three, 
A t n per eent change in the pho·sphoric acid concentra ... 
tion1 affected ~h• rate ool!lstant by a power of ten, 
Table l 
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1.'he r•au1t$ are ••peoted• but ati11 not explain- 
able. fer most of the year, the ttrst-orch~r plots 
eould not b• l"eproduced. Tb• rea.&on. tor this was the 
ta.cl t assumption th.a:~ th• abeo:rl>ance at inf'ini te time 
was ••J'o. Att•r months of r.-u trat1on, thls was found 
to be deo1d~d1y not th• •a••· A reesidu.al absorb nee 
due to the ·pho•phorlo aeid. Wi!l$ detect d.. st.nee th• or• 
tcrt.na.1 w t"kers found no •v:idenoe tor this residual ab- 
a11>rbanoe. thi!l di•oovtiry w~u$ a complete surprise. An 
eJ:aJlfPle of' results betore and atter th residual absor• 
bano• correction was introduced are shown in Gt'apb.s 1 
and 2. Aft•¥' tb1• oori:-eotlon "tras made, first order 
p!.o·ts were always obtatn•d. 
'th r•sults appear to oonotd" with thoGe of the 
orleirt.al wot-k:ers. Above an ao1d coneentre.t:l.on of 801', 
the autocate1ysis best:ns to be observed. Inetead •f the 
U$Ual straight line, a plot showing two slopes is ob- 
tained. ( See G1-aph 5) .:>utlng the oourse of' the J'eaotion, 
th• tn1tia1 alop• shows a 20 P"'I' cent: increase. Log- 
lca11y, there ia no i:mm•diate e:Jq>lanation for the ph$n .. 
omenon, Untortunately, th• entir• year was spent just 
t!'f:lng to det•rmtne of the phenornenol!'J were a"eal. Now 
th.at this ta.as been ach«tiv•d, i.t J:'ematns for someone 
else to eZpla1n the cau•• of it, 
Sino• the cau· of the dif'f'icu1ty ot this researober 
has be&n detet-mtned to be th.• residual absorba.nce, the 
rte•t i"e earcher wtl.1 not hav• to $pend '\l'alu$ble time 
trying to tf•t ttr-st•ot"d•i- plots. After developing the 
teohntq,ue involved with kinetic etudS.•s• the researcher 
should proceed to a4d substitu nt& to the b••ene ring 
nd dett\rrn111e th• r.;tt& constants at high aeld concen- 
tration .. Wl11 subs·titut-' l)oronio acids sbow auto• 
catalysis above ao" pho$pho.-1c acid? What 14 the ea.use 
tor th autooatalysi&? 'Ih•se question• remain to be 
1;1.ns'Wel"ed. 
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